
A14ORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

' attempting to board 
east bound

extra freight No. 1302 in 
charge of Co

ductor Chester, on Monday even!

Ernest Rudden, of Hannibal. 
Miss° rt.

missed his hold and and fell under 
lie

wheels receiving injuries, from w Mb

he died about five hours later. In Com-

pany with two other young fellows,

fitididen was put off a freight here

early in the attar:awe The unfortu-

. sate. was a young man abmit-14 
years

et age and was on his Nrliy home, 
hay-

ing told his companions.how he would

go to work-for his father, who con-

ducts some__Ig.t_LI of a cement works in

Hannibal, Mo., on -his -return there.

The extra freight came along and

after stopping at the (tepee, drew

ahead to take siding for east bound

No. 2. which was about due. The

young man atempted to board the

freight and a moment later to the hor-

ror of his cempanions wail seen to fall

under the train, the rear portion of

p severing

his left leg, breaking hisTe-fr firm

no doubt Injuring him internally as

the leg was severed close to the trunk.

Evettettleinir:possible was done to re-

- hove the unfortunate young man, who

was conscious and told where he wait

' from and gave the address of his par-

_ ants_ and all necessary particulars.

He was nattering Intense agony and

chloroform was administered to him.

p He was picked up and carried into the

depot, where at 11:26 p. m. he died.

i The coroner was notiad and he sent

Casket from Missoula and accom-

panied by Jas. Scully, of St. Louis, one

Of his companionik the remains were

sent to Missoula On No. 4, on Tuesday

morning where the inquest was held.

W. B. Roes justice of the peace,

took charge of the affair shortly after

it happened and wired the boy's par-

ents and the coroner and delegated

John Knowles to remain with him

until the ooroner sent some word.

He was. kept under the influence of

the anesthetic until death came. No

word has been received from his par-

ents up to the time the body was ship-

ped to Missoula. His companion. J.

Scully of St. Louis. said that they met

In Sandpoint and had traveled together

this far, and that Ruddenshad twenty

dollars in gold and some small change

in silver, which were found In his

pockets.

NEARING COMPLETION.'

The many mine and prospect owners

of this vicinity will note with pleasure

the progress being made on the Pan-

handle smelter at Ponderay near Sand-

point. The building of a smelter

close by means much to them, espe-

cially the owners of low grade proposi-

tion', who have been handicapped by

the freight rates to the more distant

smelters. The North Idaho News In

a recent issue gays:

"A visit to the Panhandle smelter.

a mile north of town, witnesed very

aatisfa(•tory evidence of the fact that

this important industrial enterprise is

rapidly approaching completion, the

installation of the 'equipment being so

far advanced that the date of the

"blowing in" of the furnace can be

fixed with a fair degree of certainty.

r"The interior and exterior brick

work of the furnace has been com-

pleted and connection has been made

• with the dust chambers through which

the fumes pass before entering the

steel stack, 100 feet distant:- The brick

arches of the Immense hollers have

been laid and the smoke stack raised

to position.

"The Corns' engine and the smaller

engine, Which will ran the blower, are

securely set on solid concrete founda-

done. as is also the blower. - The

smaller fittings are on the ground and

being attached to their respective

pieces.

"Electric motors which will operate

the Crushere Ad other machinery of

the stamping 'works  are chle_t0 arrive

from the east. they being the only im-

portant portions of the equipment and

fixtures not now on the ground.

"Excavations and leveling for the

ore beds are completed and excava-

tions are now under way for the rail-

road Medi leading from the main

smelter spur to the ore beds, and

when this track Is laid the company

will be In position to receive ores,

fluxes and fuel."

HERON HAPPENINGS.

for a short time, etopping with 
his

son, C. A. Coppedge.

Mrs. Hugh Walkei and son, of An
n.

conda, moved here this week. Mr.

Walker has the beef contract for

Guthrie & 'Fwohey Bros., at Noxon and

Cabinet.

Three Italians were severely injured

at Cabinet last week, in tMii blasting.

Two of them were not expeSted to live.

Frank Fromm of Spokane, came up

last week for a hunting Rip and went

up on the Saw Tooth Mountain 
with

John Penner and J. A. Mosher.

.--1303'd of Jensen, King, Boyd Co.,

was a business visitor early this 'Week.

Chas. Ohlm and Imo. Coyer of Bull

river, were in town on business last

week.

Mrs,. mo. Taylor spent Tuesday at

Knott's ranch with her mother, Mrs.

A. M. Knott.

J. L. Thompson left last week to at-

tend the Portland fair.

Join' Mulvihill of Cabinet returned

the early part of the week after sev-

eral weeks' %dint In Washington.

Washington. D. ., and
R. V. Reynolds, representlik 71-tor-

est service of W

.-DowlIng at_tiLl1e.1111, Mont, were

In this neighborhood sevelaristrer-irest

week, leaving Monday on NO. 6.

Mrs. Everett Jenkins speht several

days with her mother, Mrs. John Hag-

erty last week, returning home Sunday.

Sam McBride of Cabinet, was in

town Saturday, on business,

. _

EARLY DAY RENIII-ThinCENCES--

The activity along Prospect creek

brings back to the old timers thee tir-

ring days of the Coeur d'Alene excite-

ment when thousands passed into the

country along that trail. From one of

the first to cross the range by the

Prospect creek route the following was

learned:

In the early fall of 43. the first news

of the rich strike in that now famous

district reached the Miter world and

though a few had made their way Into

the district through the mountains

where, Rathdrum and Coeur d'Alene

city are now, the large influx went

cvet_L_Lhe_Thommroze.Murray route. In

the fall and winter of '83 and the

spring of '84 thousands .passed up and

down and some stirring and long-to-

be-remembered scenes were enacted.

A popular place [hove days was the

Mountain house, located about half

way between Murray and Thompson

and at that point on the stormy Win-

ter nights, during the excitement, 400

and GOO men could be faufr0rklad .to

Lay the four-bits charged for the priv-

ilege of getting in where there was a

%%arm fire. The route over the moun-

tains was first trlaversed by Jack

Sharpe, John Lee and Geo. Burson.

The latter locating the ground where

the Mountain hoofs was built for

placer and erecting two log buildings.

With the rush that came the following

spring, a store, two saloons and other

buildings were built and it became

quite —a stopping place for the weary

prospectors and ofjiere bound for the

land of promise, only too glad to pay

50 cents for the peIyllege of. spreading

their blankets and/ $1.00 for a Meal of

beans and bacon. Till the first rush all

the supplies went In by toboggan and

this was the end of the days' journey

and with 6 and 7 feet of snow on the

level, glad, indeed, were the weary

packers 1,0 find such a bountiful meal

awaiting them. The place prospered

while the rush was on and later, with

the building of a wagon road was a

stopping point for the stage and pack

trains that came In and out over the

trail. Mr. Burson conducted the place

for about 12 years or more but with

the building of the railroad the-trade

fell away and the place was abandotted.

It wair-tIneV-- destreltelr*---firer-sern

Or—il years ago. There are many

Mien told of the happenings and the

merry laugh of "George Flurson could

be heard long before his hospitable

ehelter wns reached.

Mrs. C. A. Coppedge left for Plains

last '100.4,.alumt4leitztt.Lt rola-

Urea OM friends. ,

Mrs. John Derr, of 'diark's ?brit,

—*Peat a few daYs in. Heron this week

- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi

Mighty, returning home Tuesday on

, the locaL

Miss Susie Riley from Militia, cattle

on No. 6 Saturday evening. and took

charge of the primary grades Monday

. morning. Both teark. ens, Miss Riley

and Miss McHugh 17srd •rui room at

Knott's ranch.

L. B. Ooppedge of Platy., is in town

BELKNAP NEWS.

THE SANDERS COUNTY LEDGER

WHITE PINE ITEMS,

John MicQuiggan has lify4. to Eddy

to work, for the preseht -

Swan Swanson made a tali' to Sil-

ver Butte Monday. '
Miss Duncan, the.teacher at Belk-

nap, visited at White Pine Sunday.

Henry Larson end Hellick Evanson

were in tOwn 13Mtday.

Andrew AndMson went to Eddy

Sunday, where- he ie pow working.

Frank Reeder bought a span of fine

colts in PL;(ns Met week, and he and

William G Leland are breaking them

to drive. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and a crowd of

young people drove to Ed Frazier's

place Sunday.

Miss Doughty went to Thompson

Saturday.

Miss Fern Gilleland is staying with

Mrs. E. .1. Thompson while Ed is gone

to his prospeeta.

Mike Roddy as announced a log

rolling fujiis place Saturday. A dance

will" be given in the evening.

• Mr. Fisher is now Installed in the

new depot. The only drawback to, his

enjoyment Is the lonesomeness of the

Mrs. Artinii-YoTe-g-irroi -Mr "11 lam

McNorton were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Farnsworth Sunday,

Ira Frazier Is often seen escorting

the teachers to White Pine lately.

Which one Is "It," I ?

A few of the youn folks of White

Pine joined forces a d swooped down

on at .Mr, Gil land/

Saturday evening, re

formal dance was Jo efi

J,74. employed by

the state bureau of tueture, stop-

ped at the holt* t Whalen for

dinner Tuesday, wh e on his journey

home.

NOXON

Mr. R. V. Reynolds, of the United

States Agricultural department passed

through Noxon Wednesday taking

notes of the different part of the coun-

try,

Mr. Mel Van Dyke, constable ot

Heron, and school director of this dis-

trict, was In Noxon Sunday and Mon-

day, looking after school matters.

School commenced Monday with

Miss S. C. Riley as teacher, Miss

Riley was formerly in the school at

Plains, Mont.

Mr. H. M. Raymer and tinnily drove

to Horan Saturday where they will re-

• eseeml days,

Fires are still raging in this vicinity,

having started up in several !laces on

the north side of the river. Mr. M.

Conner has been over to his ranch

several days, flitl4ting fire and reports

that a large amtnt of valuable tim-

ber has been detroyed near his place.

M. J. Miley of ,babinet, Idaho, was a

viitor to Noxon I Saturday morning.

Mr. Ben Mc

returned from.

residence on th

Mr. and Mrs.

Mont., spent a

y and family have

ains, taking up their

Dutch Henry place.

. R. Dudley of Plains,

day with their many

Noxon 21-lenders week. Mr. Dudley

Is proprietiar the Plains hotel and

reports businees as being good.

John Block will complete his work

Nere Wednesday, and go to Plains

Thursday morning.

Joseph Grandchamps returned home

Saturday, and is completing Victor

Seward's house. when he will go to

Harry Goetz'n where tie kvIlI put on

an addition to hilt residence.

Miss Duncan Is well pleased with the

way her scholars have settled down to

hard study and seem so content to be

in echoer Mice more.

The long continued dry weather is

rather discouraging to .the ranchers

and the dust is something ,frfghtful In

A TAME FAWN.

a

At. his riur 

tame fawn of which 
near Belknap, Camper

Stocker has 

he is very / proud. The fawn is the

recipient of many favors at Casper's

hands and ha.s the run of the house

and premises. Whenever Mr. Stocker

sits down to a meal, the fawn Is on

hand for Its share and if hot forth-

coming nudges tile elgow until It is

recognized. Last Sunday, while en-

joying a few minutes reading, he was

•treettahe dog barking and going

to the door discovered that three or
four ymnig men belonging to the

bridge c-ew, at work on the Belknap

bridge, had caught the fawn and were

about to secure It. He called to them

and they released it The tawn is a

great pet and Casper Is afraid that

the hunters will kill it during the

winter and, therefore,, he is going to

present it to his sister, who is ,now

visiting with him. She will atke it

with her to her Nebraska home

• 

PARMER MURDERED AND

NEGRO IS SOUGHT FOR

Mies Doughty, school teacher -at

White Pine, came down Friday on No

6, but returned again%n the local the

same day.

Mrs. Robert Frazier has been quite

worried for some time over the con-

tinued Illness of her youngest child.

It in improving now.

Ruth Kmitson, who has been quite

Ill for the past two weeks, Is able to

be out again.

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT.

Even, to the most conservative the

outlook at the present time for some

big things on Proepect creek is very.

bright. At nearly every prospect

where any favorable showings have

been found, development work of some

kind Is • In progress. While at the

Montana Standard, the Shamrock and

other poopertles, extensive operations

are 500I1 to conunenee. From those

who know, only the most encouraging

reports come and with one or more

mines opened up the surprises that will

follow will be astonishing. There Is

mineral there and it will be found.

The surface showings, those that know

say, are better than those found on

the other side of the divide and with

capital to work with the property own-

ers on this side will not be long in

getting inside and linding the ore

bodies. The district along Prospect

creek between Thompson and the

summit, though slighted for a long

time, will yet produce some valuable

mines and the prospectors who have

held on to their properties for long

years, will be justified for their faith

and pereerverince. A goodly number

of claims have been located but with

ors will bea mine open

attracted and more will. be foun

'f he mineral is there and the country

has barely been scratched over. The

district, In the opinion of many who

are acquainted with the other side, will

rival that rich lead and silver country

of which Wallace Is the center. \

a s Prospect creek for

mining operations Is favor .

an abundant water supply, even in the

dryest seasons, plenty of timber and

a good wagon road with a water grade

can be built at a very moderate cost.

an electric road has been mentioned.

and It will be sure to come, for with

the power that can be developed by

the harnessing of the falls: of the

Clark's Fork river at this point, great

things can be accomplished./ And

then there are mines at the stimmit

and close by that could save on their

freights by shipping from this point

These things are still in the future

though all are sure to come in time,

and that time is not far distant.

As has been told in previous issues

considerable clevelopreent has been

done at the Montana Standard, with

the most satiefain y

nest meek eantract for over two

miles of flume was let to Turner &

Kincaid of Wallace. At this property

the promoters intend putting in a com-

pressor and driving a 1500 foot tunnel

to tap the lead on the 800 foot level.

With this accomplished ills confidently

expected that the mine will be in shape

or continuous and steady production

as the owners are ready to proceed

with the erection of a concentrator

whenever the circumstance* render It

necessary or advisable. At the Sham-

rock two shifts are being worked on a

new tunnel to tap the lead on the 600

foot level and considerable work has

been accomplished oil the grade for

a flume.' The Shamrock people are

very enthusiastic at the result of the

developments thus far, and with the

completion of this new tunnel Will pro-

ceed with the erction of a mill. On

Daisy gulch at the property being pro-

moted by D. A. McLeod of Wallace.

One shift is working and- it letexpected

that the lead will be struck soon. The

surface showings, Mr. McLeod says,

are as fine as could be desired and he

feels confident that the,property will

soon be a producer. H. W. Kunee left

.on Monday for his properties on Daisy

gulch and expects to continue to de-

velop some very promising claims he

owns there. At the Mountain house

and on toward the summit there are

several other properties, whose 'show,

Ings are splendid and upon which a

considerable amount of development

work has been accomplished. Among

these are the Antimony properties,

wham value was demonstrated beyond

any doubt; the Arlington, whet* two

shifts are at work, and- many others

owned by Idaho and Montana people.

With these favorable indications and

the assurance that sooner or later the

Royer, that has so long been let go

to waste, will be harnessed, even the

most skeptical must acknowledge that

the outlook la indeed very bright.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 18.—John W.
Carter, a farmer living at Jackson's
corners, near Brandywine Summit, Pa.,
was murdered today. The crime Is
supposed to bleep been committed by a
negro farmhand known only as "How-
arti.".!. He had been In Carter's em-
ploy but one day. Yesterday Carter
and the negro drove to Cheater, Pa.,
with produce in separate wagons. This
morning the two teams were found
near Carter's home and the farmer's
tade. was discovered In his wagon.
His eilfTt*Wwit—beas—celisked with a
stone and he had been robea."
negro is Intoning.

CLAIM IT IS PLOT FOR

(MINERAL OUTBREAK

Vienna, Sept. 12.—According to tel-

egrams recelead front Belgrade a plot

has leen discovered there and at So-

fia to foment a general outbreak in the
Balkans with a view to compelling

the interference of the powers in the
hope that Macedonia antonomy would
be proclaimed.
The alleged plot, the telegrams say,

Included an intention to assassinate
King Peter of Servia and Prince Fer.
dinand of Bulgaria. Thome engaged in
the plot at Sofia have been impris-
oned.

It is added that the recent attempt
to assassinate the sultan of Turkey in
the court yard of the Mosqueal is sup-
posed to have been the work of the
same organisation.

•

KOREANS AND JAPANESE

HAVE TROUBLE AT SEOUL

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 13.—Korean
newspapers tell of a serious riot at
Seoul In protest against the appropri-
ation of 10 •*genre milles of riverside
land, embracing 10 villages and 16,000
house", by the Japanese authorities on
the score of military necessity.

REGARDING THEIR DUTIES

lerDENERAL ELECTION

KISS COSTS HIM TWO

YEARS IN PRISON

Baltimore. Sept. 13.—John Fedder-
man, a negro waiter In a suburban
hotel, was sentenced to two years In
jail by a police magletrate yesterday
for forcibly kissing Mary White, an
Irish nursemaid. The maid Is em-
ployed by a guest at the hotel, and was
giving the children supper when the
negro came up behind, threw his arms
about her and kissed her cheek. Miss

White became hysterical.
Another negro waiter had wagered

that Fedderman would not kiss the

young woman. The affair caused great
• • oong the guests Of the

hotel.

WAKES UP IN TIME.

Helena, Sept. 13.—Jamts West, liv-

ing alone at the corner of Idaho and

Eighth avenue, had a close call from
being burned alive at 3:30 a. ra. to-

day. He was awakened by a fire of

unknown origin and had to Scramble,

getting out with only a 'few clothes.
The department was unable to save
the house. West bellets the fire or-
iginated from outside he building, a
one-story frame, and may have been

incendiare.

SEVERE ELECTRIC STORM.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 18.—A special
to the Oregonian from Woodburn, Ore.,

says:
An electric storm of 18 hours dura-

tion eneded this morning. Two barns
near Silverton were struck by light-

ning and burned. At Champoag a boy
named Eldridge was killed by lightning

It Is rutnored thee a woman hop
picker from Portland, whose name Is
not yet known, died - this afternoon
from the effects of a. lightning stroke.

VNO iwt -

Rome, Set. 11,—The Vatican organ,
printed an •official note Mating that
the Vatican authorities have not yet
reached a decision relative to their fu-
ture action regarding the separation of
church and state in France.

St. Petersburg, Sept, 13--A congress
of marshals of the nobility for the die-
cumlon of the national assembly with
special reference to the duties of the
Marshals in the conduct of elections,
was opened here today. The project
In its general outlines was approved
by the delegates, who found only a
few articles which they considered
doubtful and which the congrese de-
cided to ask the ministry of the W-

rier to eluctilgte.

FEARS ARE NOW RELIEVED.

-.•

San Francisco, Sept. 13.—Fears for
the safety of the British ship Cleo-
mene are relieved by the arrival here
today of the British ship Scottish
Moors, which spoke the Cleomene near
Cape Horn July 12.

TROOPS DISPERIMe

MEETING OF DELEGATES

APPROVES SUBSTITUTION.

Vigo, Spain. Sept. 13.—A dispatch

from Buenos Ayres says that the Ar-

gentine parliament has approved the
substitution of Vigo for Lisbon for a

port for all of the subsidized lines of

rapid trans-Atlantic steamers which

are expected to make the voyage in

13 days.

Natio* for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 9, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, Aug. 7th, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 8, 1878. entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands in

the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and 'Washington Territory," as

extende42-to4alLthe Public Land, States

by set of August 4, 18112, William W.

Kennedy, of Lo Lo, county of Missoula,

his this day filed

his sworn statement

No. 909, for the pinfelutai of the

Lots 2 and 3 and El)e SW'.. of Section

No. 18, in Township No. 22 N., Range

No. 29 West, and will offer proof to

show that the land sought is more val-

uable for Its timber or stone than for

agricultural purposes, and to establish

his claim to said land before the Fteg-

ister and Receiver of this office at

Missoula. Montana. on Thursday, the

12th day Of October, 1906.

He names as witneittes:

Thomas Curran, of Missoula, Mon-

tana; James Conlon. of Thompson

Falls, Montana; Hugh C. Kennedy, of

Missoula, Montana: Jameg_Corbett, of

Missoula. Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-desor&a:Tandh are

requested to file their claims In this

office on or before said 11th day of

October, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Heliengfors, Finland, Sept. 13

Troop, with fixed bayonets today dis-

persed is meeting of BOO delegates from

all towns In Finland. called for the

purpose of discussing the present sit-

uation The police had previously or-

dered the delegates_ to dtimenie. but

the order was ignored.

in-lhIs office

SO, in Township No. 35 N., Range )o.
$1 W. and wfil offer Proof to show 

t 

the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before D. O'Donnell, United
States Commissioner at' Trout Creek,
Montana, on Monday, the 4th. day of
December, 1905.
He names as witnesses:
H. J. Haase, —. Kraft, W. (anther,

Edward Button, all of Trout Creek.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 4th day of De-
cember, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, August

22, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of las claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. B. Ross,
U. S. Commissioner, at Thompson,
Montana, on October 8, 1906, viz:
James F. Winn, of Belknap, Montana,

who made H. E. No. 2083, for the SW%
Sec. 4, Tp. 22 N., R. 80 W.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land. Viz:
W. C. Adams, of Thompson, Mon-

tana; J. P. Ely, of Whitgpine-,- 112211-1-

Lana; Pranlareenrci-Belknap, Mon-
tana;, aynes, of Whitepine, Mon-
tana,

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
8-25-9-22

Notice of INilioation.

(Timber Land, _,Act June 3, I875.)
.1.11/Ited-lltatei Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, August 28, 1906.
Notice is hereby eve In

reliance with tli priiVfstons of the act
ee--Conkress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of Umber lands in
the States of Califorpia, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended' to all the Publie Land States,
by act of August 4, 1892, the follow-
ing parties have this day lilted in this
office their sworn statemente for the
purchase of the within described lands,
as follows, to wit:
No. 920. Jerry C. Murphy. of, Mis-

soula, MI/motile County, Montana, for

SMNWM, NMSWM. Sec. 18, Tp. 2&
N., R. 31 W.

No. 921.—Frank B. Lyon, of Noxon,
Missoula County, Montana, for
5114SWM, NIASEM, Sec. 8, Tp. 25 N.,
R. 32 W.
They will offer _roof to show that

said lands are more valuable for tiro*
ber or etone than for agricultural
ptIMPtiVes, and to establish their claims
to said lands, before the Register and
Receiver of the United States Land
Office, at Missoula, Montana, on Wed-
nesday, the 8th day of November, 1905.
They name as witnesses:
James H. Corbett, Joseph R. Wag-

goner, John Erickson, all of Noxon,
Montana, Harvey H. Phipps, of Soo-
fume, Washingtorr; A. C. Nottingham,
of Trout Creek, Montana, Thomas'
Curran, Kate Murphy, Dan Wicker, of
Missoula. Montana.
Any rand all presons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
Office on or before said 8th day of No-
vember, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula.
Montana, Auguat 28, 1906,
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Evin D. Rob-
inson, of Trout Creek, county of Mis-
soula, State of Montana, has this day
filed in this office his sworn statement
No. 922, for the purchase of the NW'S!,
of Section No. 24, in Township No.
25 N., Range No, 29 W., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought I.
more valuable for'Tts timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
D. O'Donnell, U. S. Commissioner,
Trout Creek. Montana, on Tuesday, the
7th day of November, 1905.
He names as witnesses:
Frederick -Peterson, '30/171 O'Donnell,

Petrick Kelley, Al Seward, all of Trout
Creek, Montana.
Any and all person cl ilmlne ad-

versely the above-descilbe.1 I..nds are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 7th day of No-
vember, 1005.

DANIEL ARMS. Register.
9-1-10-3.

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,

Montana, September 12, 1906.

Notice is hereby even that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 2, 1973, entitled

"An act for the sale of Umber lands In

the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada. and Washington Territory," as

exionded to all the Public Land States

by act of AllirUat 4, 11152, George II

Button of Trout Creek. °aunty of Mis-

soula, State of likmtana,'has this day

flied In this oMmt his sworn etatement
No. 925, for the purchase of the
NW MSE14 SW% NE% of Section No

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, August 22, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Witethingt5h Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, Mit Charles R.
Walkley, of 'Heron, county of Missoula,
irate atilderrtnna, has this day flied In
thin office his sworn statement No. 918,
for the purchase of the SEM of the
NEM of Section No. .20, In Township
No, 27 N., Range No. 34 W., and will
offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purpose*,
and to establish his claim to said land
before Wm. A. Beebe, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Heron, Montana, on Monday,
the 6th day of November, 1905.
He names as witnesses:
John L. Thompson. of Heron, Mon-

tana; Ted Frasier, of Heron, Montana;
John Hendiey, of Heron. Montana; An-
drew Harbottle, of Heron, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 6th day of No-
veMber, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS. Register.
6-21-10.89.


